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Childhood, u,
I haaveoly I
no) the ruiu. but t
la temple not
Ii. glory i« not of ibe past, but of the tulnrI. mlthe earthly to the di. in.-

Tuesk n no sentiment mora H4fnr.il lo ckotight/ul mind* than
thm of reverence f->r ahlldhood Many sour.-,
and love meet in the infant life

,

n in-

nee Mras to promise v.- heoriginofaonll
being to visibly pressing forward into ih«> future, nu
oink i-n -.
K hile we look ah the --.-!.
>f the man y.t cannot loll of mrkct tad of man.— .11 U
rible vsarieties of character and title appear I seal lo
be collected into that diminutive cunssciou-.nes* thai which mav
be the germ of any. is foil as though it were the germ of all
thethr,-.»l of life, which, from our han I thai holds it, ro
ward into instant darkness, utitwinew ilssclf there into a thou"

ri-nc-c ..ii s.g.in.ot truth and goodncass, its

ledooall
evitahlj >,, which can net.-r disappoint the willing hr.ri, alter mental and mors.! eicelleme rising

take up the infant lifte,

b»

Is were a task of aadnoss ts
if it wit, i,-rials of a celeeiii of things, and every

but it i» a las .oceptit ss
germ of in growth, which, planted in
sand filaments, and '.cad* u« oicr nm track an I son.- .( hu- the rock, and stn-ngthe, .rth.fhall bloom
at length in the ptrrns.'
man thi^g- — sh'-irc, through the passages where pot
there, to the fields where glory ha* it* race ;—here, lo tl
locate a ehlld whi.-hno one. taking
-w, can think light Iminisler perceptions,
night ink- * b.-r.* meditation floats between two h,-.
and unfold (bo faculties in their sessson ns lo give
to the arid *and-< where paastan pants
natoraIlyKu-zxestite.it U the rrpre*enlati» various fK.wer to llie affecti,--n*. wilh. ut impairing their symmetry ; lo depossibilities, that it would be Strang I.I Wt no! regard it with , velopc in their right order, and to their full in- groat
:; ideas of duty and I exhibit human virtues and relaa feeling of wonder.
Wise Dim. however, are fond of discovering ingenious reasons ; lions in so beautiful an aspect, that the *oul may pa.** from them
ftr natural sentiment*. And there »»< a theory in aneient I wilh ease to the venerating loTe of the Infinite \|u, I , la a task
s of responsibilityso solemn, as to invest every parent'* lift with
times, that the soul* of all men come hither from a pre-. ; the sanctity of a dirinstate, wh. re they dwelt within the shelter and near th<- I
If the phib*»phcrs doctrine had been the true one. and the
<3od : where troth and lore were aa affluently poured on i
tion. as light and sound upon the senses here . and the subli- soul bad been like a bird fallen from the »kica,-it* plumage soil.
mest thoughts of beauty, of tirtue, of science, of Deity, strea- «l in the dust, and its forces drooping in our heavier air.—it
med amid the spirits of that purer air. like sunbeams amid the ; would seem a cruel office to stimulate it to ascend again, by con•clouds, bathing them in glory. Ilirth into this world Was raWea (Torts to an element native, but natural BO more llul
the transference of the mind from a celeetial to an earthly lif<- s as the bulk really lliull, we hs..,- not to pr- soke a strength jaded and expiring, but to aid and develop* „ne that is hall formits benumbing contact with material thi:
-ar it awhile into th, b.-i^bt* n« u|»4i eagle's
the boundless and brilliant freedom of a spiritual life, t.. the ed . oat
dark and narrow eavcof a corporeal being The fiirib<T it ad- wings," ami then launch it from the precipice alons
down the gale, and soar intothe light it
vanced into the interior of its mortal existence, an I
skilled it !>ecaine in groping along the »
have but a feeble impr. -fn of the d,
• task—of training the early n,
snore faint grew the impression of the immortal region it had
left, and the more dim were the ray* of reu
Iglon.
painted a diem" vision on its path. Education win a pro.
in who h wrongmetb.
fulneas: the gradual extrusion of the godlike by tl..- hu- •o fatal —in whirl, f a thought Into the tn
man ; the drowning of abstract truth in experimental knowledge . , sin unhappy n
(fee -s.pering-off of sublime perception* of the universal into
-. .
mean individual sensations. When tinder the influence of this .>.n«iderriio iplrH of sympathy—-which is ihs LrueSMTOl -I (da
doetris okedupooaehild.be saw through that abell of
dlher moral power—is i -manlife an b -ii from Ood ; it w«s a • I fr*,m
have their
its sphere. Still filled with dreams and >
viduals' I;yet lathi •> which a is
We. half present still in
>'• r in>
I : for its orb of
sn.l a
of the unknown worbi. nnd. thorn:',, rreej ing
r nnd
by the shadows of mortality, had it* .-dpc yel ilium
'-I religious and mor,
MOttr )
i

•
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mutt w 11:, 11 ,- thoughl to bo Incapable ,,i Improvement In , 1" pis 1 p., 1, I I 1 n|,l,- nol io denounce il u«u
which it wuuld bo deemed impious lu ant mania propose tnt l.-ii tilting iimi , iptlng M1 ,• 1 Li.,.1,
11,1 Indlsi iiuiimiie m...1 ii.. Bible
material alteration j the sacred writings furnishing " pcrfrcl
an Infhllible srholi
'

system mode to oaf hands Thi whole responsibility i :,i onot till the
I Willi 11 si lU I .,,1,1m,.I .ml , 11 . , t,l i-ndleti.ry
,
1,1,
-i
thrown upon Iks EUblo It I
both ol rollglon and ol mornli IVbnl other rosall us
thoeyi
tha i ihlld
and little tn rtli.-r rue or onxiot] bestowed upon the matter pot Ibl; ue fro 1,1 Ho attempt looemonl Into 0110 structure of
mil,,

,

Teat i,, I- assume ii,,,i all Its parts tu-oaUke iuul pi rfrcth Inspired; all Of iii.ii. rsil menu at j sill Invented « 1th 11,,- l,-i in , I
lit tod for ever) human mind, io thai lo i millnrisotbi
with their whole contents, without presuming lo
I s- s,i

thoughl the conceptions of writers Mattered perhaps ovei
than tin, 1,,, ni 1111, and living feeling, thinking under ovary

rarietj ol condition, and In opposite itatos of civilisation 1 As
e lo frame n 1 Ii m 1 ill ol 1 r< rythlng thai

wi 11 might you pi-.,|"

Brer written In Latin, ni ,."t ol everything thai irai evw
the-wisest means and the ultimate end ol ill rellgl.
I
moral oduootlon This doctrine, whlob would impost upon u- written in Hebrew ; nnd form a creed bj borrowing here on or1.

in oat I'suiiiiies sin,I ,,ssr schools tin- Bible, mi.I the whole Blbli
us ii,,i ,,n!\
bingthe principles, but constituting
the .i.v.-, i Instrument, of .-ill spiritual Instruction,—a doctrine 1
,. tslical tono, and perpotuallj
recently insisted on in I

,

-,-.,,.., .-,j

m '

•

e,| plainly i-M--,-.|

1

•

In.

with il,.- present a adlUi <>.-.:,

oal

.

I

thi 1 1
the phlli sopbli Bi di
i-r.,1. riiillinii Th.- religion of the I

.-!u to I,em- against ever) project ,t comprehensive educatseii

thoughl from the profound s

, 1 ti,. : .

,,„!,,, \| ,!

,,

hi

and

lb. m

,- so

much

,, the -I..: Iter ol Hi mer and the Di Ityof P I

knoahdgo, than aitsso, lal resuls
In the following remarks, eveij enndid reader will pet

.,.., en the J< hovah

1
ol Ibrahim and the Inl
11 the Bt 1 Iptun irt re nol w ! b il itua J witt
Christ
that I argne not against thi .,- fthi Bible, but against the use ol
the obtuse eye of familiarity and prejudice every oni would ..'.' ft I
'l !,, tpirll ind thi I
rt •..
peroeive, that the Thi Ism ol thi Hi rows wai
of Christ, his humiliation and ascension, ore to bo tali d
. ,: formation that the lablimi it represi ,f the
divin.-r and !. -' mthoritativi
iching of Providence and duty
-

si,

unil 1 :,ml onilsi -, i< nee snnl

and hope; suitable andrefrei to the inftmt u I

,,l

and
| that
theolog] went no further than to limit the national
,
ship to Jehovah, without denying the existence, or
11 ;- standard thai tl,,. ,|
fl
count :' ii,, r roriai
il.at'h, t,--_ 's
the older Bcriptur freligious instruction, wiH be with tlo- loco] right*. ,.f other ,1, iti,
, ,, oeptions ol Qod, ascribing to him the imbecilities of
advocated.
Let everything that is demanded respecting th,- divine origin
nature and Ihe'pnssiona of savage life, fill the more anof the Hebrew Scriptures be conceded; let them nol onlj
.- cient thi Israelitish w ritinga. that remorse, ff.-ntain, bttt actually oanstituto a revelation; itwouldbeoll
stive s.like to the love of innocenl hearts, and the s
Ind it i- | i-, cisi is
penitence,,'" the worn and guilt)

the first t imo, in the prophet

-

•

.

.

,: msoeptibilit] to the influenoeoi praise and gilts, sre literally
inconsiderate to I ''• tthej re therefore a fil -*rument
'-- one con deny to God thi
war attributed to the Creator. He descends! dilywilha
for early instruction n
of giving a t. mi r .-elation, udapted exclusively to some patriarch; ho commits an acknowledgederror in en
and is obliged to destroy them by the flood, and try the effect of
particular stage of human improve mi ml : and that which
porary must, some time. 1 ,e<oiiu- obsolete.—11111-1 be truiisiormed recommencing the race; he enters into coi petition withtl
from a means of instruction into a reoord of history.—totally vinities of Bgypt, and the contest is reiterat I
supersededby new and nobler conceptions,gifts of a lat, 1- I'r- i- every i ridence of whiohthe cose admits, thai thi -, an no figInd if it
vidence. or growths of a later civilization. Thus, sit least the ure- of speech, but strictly the ideas ol thi w.-,-.Apostle of the Gentiles thought: and, however much Paul mighl werenotsosif they were mere accommodations to the minds of
indulge his countrymen "with reasonings from tli.-ir an,Sent an uncultivated people, for that veiy ressi d tl,,y ore not so
Scriptures, he was silent of the law and the prophets when he ii latodtothe minds of a cultivated people; thai they were
pleaded before Gentiles on the Areopagus at Athens, and Bam- qualified tor use in a savage age is ,,nh st;,ting. in anothi r f,,rm.
Yty. that we
med up the Christian doctrine in thi-.—that we are sill the off- that they are disqualified for use in purer ism,spring of God. and brothers of the risen Je-us. Keen upon Uie ever r- sort t.. such mod.s of excusing tl,, m ; rot, thai they rehighest doctrine of inspiration, then, there would !„ reason to mit u-.—that they BO longer command our BJ misitl.v To defend
pause, before we framed our instructions on the Hid Testament tin m thus is to disown them why. then, insist on dragging our
writings.
children's minds through that which, wi Imit would oontamiBut if, with all their genera] historic truthfulness, these wriDurown '—why employ, in the t,suhingof our foj
l .t
tings are. almost without exception, of unknown authorship for whieh we justly olaim the merit of being good for borl i
•

*

s

-

and therefore ol unknown inspiration; if their antiquity carries them beyond thi rem loutword evidence of authority: if many of them are the venerable, but human, n Lion ol

The historical value ol the Hebrew annals I do nol deny!
beauty of their pastoral traditions will delight,!
the human heart remains unchanged: the rugO
blimity ol their triumphal hymns will never ,-,-.1-,. t,,
i

s,

-

literature produced by a half-barbarousnation in wholly borl
rons times: if they contain tin- ideal

'

uwer the Imagination with a kind of physical awe tits

the passions, the

sentiments, of a simple bul -,,_ peop

if they give,
tendei . I ran itlc incidents, which lire interwoven, as domes> :,,,
Ii
sion to notions of right and wrong imbibed amid
real epic ol thoit blab ty, will | rove to the
:
bloodshed, and to a religion which wa« nit],,,in expectation - I > i.-ii-. -I -ni ol nil tim.s. that the simpler
lions of our nature
future life ; if among ils hymns are II,.- strains of I penitent are immortal and to study thealon development, under infitt-

affei

i.ri
peculiar, of the true Idea of Qod; to follow it
adulterer, and its aphorism! the wisdom of an exhausted volupexpanded from the image of a nati d idolJmting being*,
tuary,—is it Hot appalling that ouch an aggregate should tx |
red in youthful hands as the reflection of the divine purity and the to that of the Solo and Universal Ruler at srwtion; to trace in

oracle of the infinite Intelligence

'—ill's' ,-M-i-y effort should in-

III'

ml

ri

liliem, ill ili.l

.jtv, sis;

, llulgruce lr. Ill

1 , s.

.

till 11

made to gather round it tl,.- unquestioning reverend ol 1 u • rose into the iiinj. -is. orb. whose spiritual light warm, ,1 and riyears, and form the moral taste I r,,in its mixed element.- I Tin- per ,:
Christ.- is ono of the most Interesting ol
Hut tn is-i.. up ils,- series ,>,
psrtv-ei-v ,,)' the pri sen! Jay nhonl Heriphtrnl education demand!
i
'

B i' i i; i t

r

\ i.

n

i'

,, ,,

which mark this progress, as an iou
instruction, to give it « didsoti, M WI . ' torli
tancv

,

to

attribute *,'

. ,

.ii.

.ni thanat thi -

of th Prinoi

i

I

i

,,

loin I, all

the light loin plat

,

..I up tits the whole ifcrui lure ..i

moral obligation; Ihssnnolltli >>,,-DOfOj ol tho

sn i,, th,- gross mu.

ism of it- e.u-licr. and tho divine spirituality >.i Its latter parts ,
to refer our children Indlffi
(hem go and learn devote ma
in

i i.oso I- ii i: i;.

It is known to evary om Lhatthi ool of philosophy
..II hum.,u

I".

I r
w in, i, may prosenl In ihe i barai In

in Nai.ir<*ih,—can only produce thi

tion of Daily, and tho most tu lion of tl,,- devotional sentiment. a fusion Into the same mini, i th.- el. ments of thi
as. the angel Ohl 1

childhood bo made to shrink and cower

thli

I

.,,.,

!

lbity, with an arm
I... ed
s.struggle into a lit blood 1 \\ '
t,, whom. un.i.1 s. oortalo phystoal lublimlty, the low
scarce an untainted mors i
B by I
to -src-tic, as with :. whether
the I of W !..
the sick, and U]
and

I

i

..;

11, II,

to U the

i

S lo.

I
tb-'t I

'

.-

term, aiel raised Ihe

. truo snd valuoblo In Its fondsmeata] prinolple Is
Itlng error It 1
..
- they

the

ears
• In-

Tho have, for the most

sir.-l tl. ,t

human nature and life.—though BOl I

•

,

employed in hid
of the conscience and the i

.!

Bvenl

powi r

nto

i.rgyman. and rendered scribe preparatory avidenoaa of relisuch incongruous i
ter or
mor. s character than t
gion,— though in his work on morn! therean
up Wi I 'l''.v in
If 1 were requir.
logical
morality most at variance with each other
—his was not a mind lo be deeply penetho drapery
itimentt hi* muscular sagacity did
and tend .id make nsv choice within tl
tratod with the rel
Bible, and name the teac'
he temple ; but he was

m of morals, which the mind mid

i

*

-

Ohr
lotal, ihc Epicurean, si
The tendency of the reputed Mosaic writis..

Uled with a

moos exaggerationtl

named

i -rit within.
i- r.n-1 •!,-vout enthusiasm.

he systems 1 have
They have bean described as a libel on the
- iring kindred with tl,
f anI siffeeII variance with I

of morality , to force on him a lota:
character of institutional duties, as mere .yml» imorality This is not the time to waigh tho pn
t
thc power of the great primary oblig- lute ol all tionate
,,f the- th which, i u will perceive
intrinsic Taluc to train in him a conscience at once wer |
that I feel a certain degree of sympathy I Would simply point
and lax. slavish and presumptuous,—rigid with,
they proceed mainly from divines snd
live without delicacy, timid withoir .-ca-li
logue. ibe observance of a holiday is put down in the some rank j Ireligious philosopher* yet. if ther I nt work- which
with the most permanent and solemn duties: si
in. re t: -ntain ihe selfish and utilitarian sentiments
the reputed writing!
tion to pick up sticks and light I
. r from the
on a par with the enactments against theft, mardi
ry. Whatever necessity may be t!>
I cula\ kind man
states of society, and for the es
lb- benevolent soul sh
for such an ill-proportioned distribution of the divine ami,
11,. phllC rulon Was thought to be s
of duty, surely there is no pretext for maintaining it 00* ,
surely we need no I tl Ihe natural r- ur !low-m;. were
. m welt . but the sage of Jechildren's minds, and turn them aside from the love of wh
er things are pure and good, lo the as
| ubllshed the n»*t sensual of all possiIs no divim up- I
Thaca i* nothing
is to express such lev
us to teach thtm sanctimonious • the infringement!
» man than that be should eat nnd drink, snd that he s)
11 w mar;.
tin- Sabbath, instead of 1,
make himself enjoy good in his labor
n teacher to encotint. nppofountains of their own heart*. Then this formal i
-siitli the prcochcr of
in tie
rnlily ore exceedingly 'h.-r
gs trivial and great. a is
I
Behold I this hart anting one by ana to find ool
i, still my •
ter and worse.—for breach as well a Touch t
*

'

'

•

it

•In designating the several portions of the Jewisl
by the names with which tbey arc comie

rood mutt aiie s

•»"*

imongailbavi .d'| What declamatl atill
ntury hen. . the

intend to express any opinion as to iheir real aull
my present purpose it is not necessary to coll in question the
date assigned lo the book of i
sion of Mose* from responsibility for the Leritico] insti
by pointing out the traces of their slow and late formation.

•Pi
I

D

'••lovsd's translation an i

Til V)

4

supposed si 11 mn,., I ol I,,

roya]

Vet the

-y si, ni wilh Ihe ere.d ol ii ii 111 Is I hit ion !

teacher had exclaimed.

•
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That which hchillcl Ii

the -oils „f men heljllelh beasts ; e\ en otic t llillg be fa I let II them

oi

true worship; tolmparl o QhtriiMaii i 'i'11""

i
Iwi,,i

, noble ami beautiful lo pre nil lift

I
rant

un .-.cone,,r

ii

incrod

'"

the .*'"

Iblllt) In whloh the i ' "'

|,,„,

i,

'
i
u the one dieth, bo diath tho Dthar; yen. tho) have ail one natural
good is to be regulated by a holy la* and "' '"''
Chrl
!„
„
t" ii" am, at
breath, so that a man hat h no pre ,lain,me ah..\ e a
i„,iy porfootai
To atl thi end thi
,-lltiments are I'ouml in this w i iser which it would be iui- t
mi ui of th Borlpturos must bo dl engaged from It
else, ii,,,, pg inolplei of unlvei al n llglon be - t-rai lod ft mn
bio to parallel by on) thing in th,- history of Kploui
which tend to tho destruction of all moral dlstinotloi
which Ithi I* in] I s nl |l , il mailer with whieh lie "' d
iand foil) on a loci with oaohother; whloh dolibt tthe I I IgfttlO! hum:,ii eat,ire l„- ,1s iminnl' d
. :. nl I
moils of Judal m and the living P
rately soom and restrain oil enthu Instu ol i rtui and sum up '
i ii,, i nlvi
II oi oh ' polltlei of
s
| ,,, ,,t oi voluptuou "i the doot rlno t
I
Of .!,
P Perform this onolyi li. and, though you "mutllnte
'

.

is

•

"

,

\,w w i, it

is

to moke Ihi si

how

.

.11

s

, .,, I, l

ad iluttiry In

(he Bible, and shoohing and poisonous ovory where olsol

e i

tnd

s..

oi i in;

i |

'

have win-- :,^':\u\

il,,- -,n-,-

responsibility—forgotten in

atments of sophi imson.tu from the eye of Jond dim feelings of the just, the noble, and the holy, dilating into sublime and i rations,

like the very breath ol (lod, at the tones ol thai
To whom. then, but to him should we and our children go

utterly stripped of their approval and authority, and tl
among the human elements of tho past. The great end ol pi-

be

tO

and thai

and Bay—Depart from ma, I nar-

'

,

.:

..

parent their

: ilmont Thus will the adornl
i_•

•

,sel lofl ini

'1 his

to tl

presen erthomindliltoanatanosnhi re of transparent
1 us s, ne ih ,H we uffi r littleohil I M un. thi m lit to be l.i- .lo—ii r. ].r. - ntatii
'-'in o
: ion, of heaven. Thus -hall we i
Ithfully smd tenderly directed toward Qod, and act
,,f iiilsimy who
who i- in he iv.-n.

I

i,,

i-

,

v, r b, hold in

INDEX TO PHYSIOGNOMY.
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FOB
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BYJ.W.REDFIELD.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in tho year 1648, by J. W. K<dflcld, in tie Clerk's Offico of tho District Conn o( tho United Stales,
for tho Southern District of New York.

NTJMBEB 111.
which perceive the pro] ertiea of matof
the
mind
faculties
The
ter, are brought into commtniicntion and with
those properties, by means of their index, the Hand Thr

the medium of the hand, mind and] herin
equal degrees, the hand being ,«.,'„, , so to bj oak, I
ternal i I the fooultloa whicl them "Equilibrium," it hn been cen, is tho condit i-cat
, the point of freedom and of power being

the medium between two oppositea, Tho equal rbalance bi id matter in tho hand, la H onne, , jury to thi of both, in tho pi oduction ol those n
in which are- mbo ied the conceptiom of the

or in which the material and spiritual are equally combined. The Works of art ill si i in 11 :s i e. : I :,'',,, -I rival, the Works
.,!

,,-,-. in which also are united tho spiritual and mati
th,- eass-e and thai BFoi t, and whicl mi fond of looking upon
like his own
Th>- hand i ii,,; the iudes. and at the same tl Ifimcnt

.

-

Ol the mind, and it w ill be seen that •,-., tcccc
•

on-/i ' ictingupon the law, property, or quality of

i/.t

a,

to which it relates, The ta, nltios of the mind have all of
the attribute ol 11 i u n\ < s, ts, or the power of produoing
•

Imo

lea. iii. IB.

i Rfll

tlo

t dol

and narrow .re,,I. will the ,,1,1,gaii,,ns "I

ritual education is todircol iheniind'i admiration ami reverence ih,
aright; lo prevent the Intrusion of any groiaand l... 1 -. homage
l

Do

the io art alone with the Chs '• motion ami not by any Indoctril

wisely graduated, and not suffer him t,> confound secondary with

.

!. Iter ,,|

ii

otd

•

'

and thOU

angelic fhlth

i

'

The p.rent-, then, who would guard llielnor.il puril
child.—who would not wi-h him to find
pressions and ]r.-niatii, wrong,from which they
would in him in a newspaper or a tale; whe
would cting a sympathy with foroaious and intolerant passions; who would maintain his estimate of dory
primary obligations, ihe Dorms and meant of duty with il
and substance; who would bring him to acquire his ideas of
Ge-J to one pure and consisent school; who would mix no taint
of selfishness with his morality, of sceptical contempt with his
interpretations of men, of ignoble despondency with his conceptions of life and death.—will be Cautions in their use of the* ancient S<ripturcs, and permit no unregulated aces to them within their house. Of course there will be a clamor; hut their
duty is not to the bigot-neighbor, but to the child at home.
And surely the distinction is plain and of easy application—
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